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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Every Loyal University Student
Is Urged to Patronize these
Nebraskan Advertisers, and site

to Mention the Paper
While Doing So.

ART GOODS Curtice, Lincoln Book
Store.

--Columbia, First National.pANKS
R A TATARS' SUPPLIES A. L. Unde

land & Co.
In

BICYCLES, ATHLETIC GOODS Sam

Hall, Sldloa, Glrard, Lyman.
BOOKS & STATIONERY Porter, C- -

Op, Brown, University Book Btoe.
of

Sam Hall, Lincoln Book Store.
BOOK BiNDING Gillespie.

GUILDERS Lincoln Sash and Door
Manufacturing Co.

CARPENTER Wilson.
CIGARS Powell, Llndsey, Follart.

CLOTHING Unland, Magee & Deemer,

B. L. Paine, Armstrong.
.COAL Groryfc RJprte. Wt-reM- t'

p. .. ftcnltk.
CONFECTIONERY Lomln, MweM.
DAIRY Franklin, Lemlng.
DANCING HALL Fraternity.
DENTIS5TS Boston Dentists.
DRUGGIST Steiner, Woetnpner. Reo--

tor, Brown, Rlggs, Wright, Red

CroBB.

DRY GOODS Miller Paine.
wrvrniTORn T.intvoln Local. Lincoln

Transfer.
' FIJORISTS-Chn- pln Bros., C. H. Frey.

FURNITURE Rudgo & Gueneel, A. M.

DavlB, Hardy.
GROCERS Keystose.

HARDWARE Hall. Rudge & GuenteL

HOTELS Llndell, Walton, Boyd.

INSURANCE Connecticut Mutual.

JEWELERS Tucker, Hallet, Wolfe,

Trlckey.
LAUNDRIES Yule Bros.,

NOVELTIES Thorpe.

OPTICIANS Dr. J. J. Davis, Hallet,

Trlckey.
PAINT & WLASS Western Glass &

Paint Co.

PIANOS Sohmoller & Mueller, Ross

. Curtice.'

PLUMBING Koremeyer.

POOL & BILLIARDS Powoll.

EBITING, Griffin Greer. New Cen-

tury, Ivy PreBB, Review Press, George

Broe.
RESTAURANTS Weaterfleld, Home

Cafe, Don eameron, Hendry, Palace
Dining Hall, American- - Cafe.

SHOES Perkins & SheMon, Sander-

son, Anderson,
SUITORlxhr Weber.

THEATRES OlllTerr--'
TYPEWRITERS Olllver.
TAILORS-Unlan- d, Bumatead, Union

College Tailors, Denver Tailors, Her-zo- g.

TURPIN

' vH I
I J AN II ARROW COLLAR II 10 CENTS, 2 FOR. 20 CCNTS

OLUETT, P5AB0DY & GO.
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THE PATENT RECORD,
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FENCE BEING PUT UP.

Athletic Field Undergoing Change
New Football Rules.

The clearing and surveying of the
for the new physics building has

been completed, and In consequence the
appearance of the athletic field is be-

ginning to change. Posts have been
placed for a fence running west from
tho main hall the width of the field.
Within tho enclosure the new structure
will stand. During the football sea-
son the fence will bo torn out, as tho
intervening distance between it and
the wing must be used'. The north fence
has been moved out to the T street
curb, and the north end will bo filled

and made level with the rest of the
field. For this purpose the dirt from
the excavation for the basement of tho
physics building will be used.

Tho lumber-- from the south forty feet
tho grandstand, which was torn

down, is being piled up at the north
end of tho structure, and will be util-
ized for the building of a new addition.
At present the field looks very limited,
as it Is, but the matter of space has
been figured out nicely. There will
be fifteen extra feet at the north end
of the field, so that In defending their
goal lino no team can moss and brace
itself against the fence, and thus gain
possession of the ball on account of
tho failure of its opponents to gnln
the proper distance. At tho south end,
where tho L shaped wing extends out,
there will be five feet of fr.ee Bpace.
'i ue goal posts are at a reasonable
distance west of the northwest cor-
ner of the wing, so that the Bpace
around it will bo free.

Some notable changes have beep
made In the football rules for next
year, to which we will briefly call at-

tention. Six men must be in tho line
of scrimmage at all times, and four
men besides the quarterback may be
played back of the line, but one of
these men may play outside of either
end of tho line.

A, drop or place kick will only count
four points Instead of five, as hereto-
fore. The quarterback will be' ed

to run with the bnll in any pa'rt
of the field, provided he runs the R-
equired five yards from the man who
snaps tho ball. Penalties are to PP
limited to five and fifteen yardB. T W
umpires whistle will bo heard no
more. He muBt have a bell or horn.
In order that his signal may be dis-
tinguished from those of the pLher ofll-clal- s.

After tho umpire gives, tho sig-
nal, the team completes the play that
has been started, paying no attention (a
tho signal until the ball is downed. If
a long run has resulted from the play
during which the foul Is committed,
tho run Is allowed if the fout has In
no way caused or interforred with the
checking of tho runner.

A deliberate attempt to dra" an
opponent off-sid- e wHT call for a penal-
izing of five yards. If a fair catch is
interferred' with in any way, the catch-
er Is allowed fifteen yards and the priv
ilege or puiiing yie pan in play in
scrimmage or receive five yards and
have a free kick.

When a team Is forced (o bring the
ball out from behind the, goal line
after a touchfiackpr aBafety, and tho
ball be kicked twice out of bounds, the
opponents must put It In play" from
tho 35-ya- rd line by scrimmage Instead
of on the 26-ya- rd line as formerly.
"On a punt after a touchdown the

opposing team must stand no closer
than 15 feet from the punter.

The Minnesota Dally makes In part
tho following complimentary mention
of the entertainment accorded the girW
basket ball team by Nebraska:

"Enopgh can not be said In'prqlse of
the hospitality shown the Minnesota
girls by the Nebraslcans. One social
event followed another In rapid suc-
cession. The girls were met at the
train by a. large delegation and were
at once 6lalmed by their various host- -i

esQes."

Chapin Bros.. Florists, 127 So. 13th.

Box of cigars given away every day
at Powell's Oliver theatre building.

Glee Club concert ftlay yth, Oliver
Uneatre.

Try an "loe cream soda" or a umfi

".Follow the Flag."

Many Milejs Shortest
to St. Louis.

The only Unc with Its own Station at the main en-

trance of the World's Fair Grounds. Many special

rates during the Exposition. All agents can sell via the
Wabash.'

HARRY E. MQORES, G. A, P. D., Omaha, Neb.

The Shadow jj,
Oliver
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Typewriter Jj

The StandaTd Visible Writer nmW&
EXTENDS OVER MmM

.ALL THE 4:fjlliSS
EARTH JUIm
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STUDENTS
For first-cla- ss Tailoring at low
prices, see Union College Stu-

dents Tailors. Telephone 1209

Union College Tailors

South Enterance College Bldg.

DENVER TAILORING GO,
H. WECKE8SER, Prop.

Swtta mU to otdtt from 1 18.00 tp.Putt, $5.00, aiul up. W alio do CUuOom,PMfa( and Repairing. WorknatuhTp
fiMt-CIa-u, aattafactlon ruarantMd.

33 M St. UndU Hold, Lincoln.
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Hotel Walton
15J5 O Street Phone 566.

100 rooms beat low-prieo- d hpnse in citj,
RATES $ i Per Day and Up '

ThtM U mo watc dbcc or ttUds ol

Jewcky yn caaaot fix

C. A. TUCKER
'
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